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IN THE JNTERESTS OF STAM]P COLLECTJNG.

Vol. VI. ' PETERBORO0UGH, JANUARY, 1894. No. 61

HOOPER ACQUITTED.

For the past two xveeks the trial of Jolin R. H-ooper, for the mnurder of his
wife, lias been going on in the littie Frencli Canadian towvn of Joliette, Que. The
evidence pro and con is al! in, the eminent counsel on both sides have delivered
masterly orations in closing their side of the case and xve now give our readers a
synopsis of the Judge's charge to the Jury and their verdict. The Court House
was crowded wheîi Judge Delorimier begatn iii an impressive voice, as follows :

"eGentlemen of the Jury-We have now nearly corne to the end of the most
important and sensational miurder case ever Icnoývn iii this country." The judge
thien reviewved the evidence. He told the jury that they wvere the real judges in
the case, and as such should be al5ove ail prejudice or fear. he appeals that
had been made to their feelings should iiot influence thiem. They Miust be fear-
Ie.-3 and honourable, and do their duty lik-e soldiers and true men, and not for
onv' moment forget the oath they hiad taken. It %vas true the scaffold liad neyer
been erected in Joliette, but that fact shîould not influence thieir miinds. -"I
charge you to render a verdict of guilty if you think the facts presented to you
warrant such a verdict," he said. If there wvas any reý,.onable doubt, the prisoner,'
however, wvas to be given it. The prisoner wvas charged wvith poisoning his wife
on September 18. The question to be decided ivas, liad deceased met lier death
by natural cause or by poison ? The Crowvn had contended tixat ail tue syiptons
of lier death coincided with deathi caused by prussic acid, and consequently
dleceased had not met a natural death. The Crovn liad also showni whiat the
prisoner's conduct had been at Louisville, and hiad maintained that suchi conduct
was a strong proof against the prisoner that lie did commit the crime clîargçed
against hini. In reply to tiiese charges the defence had said tlîat the Louisville
part of the story sliould have iîo beariîig on the case, and tlîat tlîey liad proven
that prisoner liad flot poisoned lus wvife, as no poison hiad been found in lier body.
They also hiad, irn vivid language, told the jury what dangerous circunistantial evi-
dence wvas. His Honor shoived the jury thuat circumnstaîîtial evidenice at times
ivas the strongest kind of evidence and shîould flot be made lighit of. Iii poison-
ing cases circumstantial evidence especially slîould have nîuch weiglît. Poison
was the wveapon of the coward. The evidence had conclusively slîowi tlîat the
prisoner had paid attentions to Miss Stapely wvhiie luis wife wvas iii an asylum
and had passed himself as a single man. 'lAnd thiere, gentlemen, the drania
begins," said his Honour. 'Te defence lîad tried to explain thuat the prisoner's
attentions nîeant nothîing. Whelier tlîey did or îîot yon wiIl have to decide.
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They miit not liave meant anything, or they nîighit have been the motive for
the crime ivhiich the prisotier is said to have coiimiitted." The judge laid great
stress upon. ai the falsehoods the prisoner liad tolci, on the false names lie hiad
giveli, on hiis dcception ini taking his ivife out of the asyluni at Kingston, and hield
that proof that the decased hiad writteti the words fi Good-bye, I arn going to
drotvii," %vas poor ini the extreme. " Docs it not look, sirs, as if the prisoner ivas
only preparing the wvay for wvhat soon occurred after these %vords wvere penned ?
askzed thicjudgye.

The judge begaii to charge agyaitist the prisoner. Speaking of lus hecartless
conduct at Louisville, hie pointed out tlîat the defence hiad failed to explain whiy
the prisoner wvent to look for lier thiere, wvhen he hiad placed lier ini the Notre
Damie hospital. It wvas to the prisoner's credit thiat lie hiad askced flor an inquest,
but it xvas very strangre that lie did not appear as îvitness wîlicn it wvas being hield,
so thiat lie nuiglut explaiu away ail the suspicions that wvere gatheriing. about him.
11f the bottie containing the poison hiac beeu destroyed by the fatiier of tdue
prisoner as stated, ccrtainly prisoner %vas ' not to blame for thiat. The prosecution
liad lield thiat the bottie story wvas only a yarn put up by the defeiuce to get out
of produciîîg it ; tlhat the jury wvould have to decide. Iii claiming the Louisville
par-t of the story hiad notlîingr to do witli the poison case, the defence had shlown
tluaz they did flot wvant to take the taskz of explainimng it. he judge regyretted
that the Goveriiment did flot appoint specialists to miake autopsies ini suchi cases.
The medical evidence liad beezu contradictory, and the jury xvould liave to care-

Ut. S. STAMPS FOR CASHI IBUYERS,".
ONLY ONE SPEOIMxEN 0F MOST 0P THESE.

1847-10e black fine .................... $82 2.5
.- 10c. black, grey paperon cnver, rare, fille 20 00

1851-10e. green. utilp, very large inargins,
outer lUne very fine................ . 1

-1Oc. mis. pair, ne serap)ed,%,thieiwise fine 1 ]0
-Oc. on cover................... »- -* 7
-12c. black, gond inargins ............. i1 00
-12e. blac.k, une. pair, red cancellation,

very nice . ........ .............. 1- 25
1857-5c. brown, ornamnents partly removed,

fine ............................ 1 7.-
185.5-10e. green, perf ftill ornainents filn.. 40
18110-90c. usEI), trivined to sh)ape at top and

one side, othErwù,e fine............5 -- 00
1861-Se. yellow, very nlice cnpy..... ....... 4 00
186i6-24c. mauve, gond .................... 5Ù0
1868-10e green grill, 1h1l3, vertical pair very

finle............... ......... 60
-12e. black, grill, lINiS, nnnused,*fine... 415

et e . 1 sed, fine 20
fi If 9 x1 3, il il. .. 3

-90e. blie grill, very sliglit tear, otiier-
Wise fine................... *** 7 00

--90e. bine, from inner inargin, onter line,
unp. one Bide, fine ......... ...... 10 00

1869-6ce. biie, wnused, fine, no gun ......... i1 00
i ilused, il I ,........ 35

1869-24e. green andi purffe, used, very good $4 25
-24c. green and pturpie, uised, 4 pert. miss-

ing at top, ot.herwise fine ........... 4 50
-30e. bineand red, lieavy cancellation .. 1 50

1870-le. bline grill, god .................. 30
-2e. brown, grill, v-ery gnd............ 07
-Te. red, grill, g<mnd... .............. 2 .50
-10e. brown, grill, good ............... 6 50
-90c, carimmiie, grill, seraped.......... .. oo0

1872-7c verinillion, unused, fine ............ 60
-12c. ptirpie,. ...................... 12
-2-1c. mirple, gond.... ................ 5 0

1888-30c. brown, iinused, block of 4, fine.. 2 25
-30v. browm, nised strilp of 3. finle ...... 7
-')Oc. puirpie, nised, rite ................ (0

IS93-$3,'00 green, nised, very fine .......... 3 50
-- ,500 black, nised, very geooil.......... 52

AGOIUVTVltlr, 240 unused, einall tear........i1 25
Jusîm., 2e. uinnsed, very finle............ 55

N~v.2c ued, very gond ............. 3
ZkrE c. unused, very bnle................. 3
6e. 1. Il........... 3
7e. ,, ,........... 55
l0e.. .......... 5

Tmtimsuity, 7c. nsed, fine.... ............... 75
WVAr, 7e. iunnsed, v'ery fine............. .... 90

f24e. If fi............ 23
f90e. le il............. 50

Thesestaxnps NOT isent on approval, but cash wIll at once berefundedifspeeimensnot satisfaotory.
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fully corisider it. It appeared thiat deceased could only hiave died froni twvo
causes, fatty degeneration of thse lieart or poison. Tliey %vould liave to decide
wvhichi. If they hiad any doubt, prisoner %vas to get it.

J udgfe Delorirner finislied his charge to the jury that evcning at about 6:30.
H-e then asked the jury to adjourn and decide on a verdict, but Mr. MacMaster
rose and proposed thiat the court adjourn. foi- supper wvhite the jury ivere preparing
thieir verdict. Thse court thoen adjournied tili 8 o'clock.

A long titne before eight large crosvds flocked to thse court-hiouse to hlear the
verdict, and by 8 o'clock it wvas packed to suffocation withi a noisy crowvd, hooting
and yelling.

The jury uip to this tinsie could flot agyree on a verdict> and it wvas near nine
o'ciock %vhien thiey carne inito the court-roorn and anisvered to thieir nanies. Tihe
clerk of the court thon, asked thier if tliey hiad agreed on a verdict, and thiey re-
plied thiat thiey liad, and thien declared iîin '- Not guilty." Hooper %vas remandedjto goal tilI Tuesday, penditsg action iii regard to the Louisevîlîs atternipted

murder. He seerned to be in very highi spirits before the jury delivered their
verdict, as if confident as to the resuit. It is cstinsated thiat this case %vii.I cost
the Governnsient toni thousand dollars, and thiat it ivill cost the defenice the hiaîf
of that ansount.

H-ooper hias been taken to Thiree Rivers, Que., thiere to be tried next June for
the atternpted mur-der of his ivife by tryingr to drowni hier.

If you arc Iooking for bargains try one of the following PAcKETýs.B JX .IIJ II\TS Ille are bt for the 1101Y i h wo :No 5 contns 25 diff

Turkey, Rotanetc., prtice, 17 cents, post-free. No. 6, 5o varieties, of choice stamps froni ail " four
corners," a splendid bargain for offly io cents, post-frce. No. S, price, $i.oo. Contains :200 ail different
postage: staips, used anla unused, fronm Newv Brunswick, L'eivfoiiiidlaiid, lrazil, M\e\ico, Orange i rec States,
persia officiais, BxnlerCyprus, Hiawaii, etc. A splendid bargain, and well worth double the price,

No. 12, price 5o cents. Contains 25 different U. S. cnvelopes (ctit square), inclîîding issues ofU . S. IS3 to î889, also sonie good departnments. INo. 18, putce 75 cents. Contains 25 stampls froi
Arnericni couniries onfly, aniong, whichi wc mention : c. Violet, 2C. orange, New Brunswick, unused ;Canada,
old ;Mexico, Biritish H-onduras, E'cuador, Jaînica, Tourna, etc., etc. No. .9, price 50 cents. Contains
35 varieties froîn Asia, including Macao, old Japan, Persia, Siai, Java, H-ong Kong, Borneo, Portuguese
indies, China, etc. Our large new price iist free.

THE ORITTENDEN & BORGM.AN CO.,
Mention Dominion Philatelist. 163 GRISWOLD STREET, DETROIT, NICH:.

10 00 well mixed Gontînentals, only 23 dis.
BARGAINS IN «U. S. STAMPS.

Var. price. Paeket No. 411
1872, 1. 2, 3, 6. 10, 15 and 30ec..................... 7 20
1972 1, 2, 3. 6, 15, 30 and 50c .................... $8 4-7 Contains 2.50 varieties of stamps; from ail
1872, 1 2, 3, 6, 7, 10. 12, 15, 24 30 and ')Oc. conipflete. . Il 1 75 parts of the world. inieluding Argentine,
1890, 1, 2, 3, 4. .5, (;, 10 and 30ec........... ......... 8 20 CostaRica, Cuba, Chili, Oeylon, Ecuador
1800, i to 9OC. cornpletq........... ........... 10 7.5 Mi\exico,Newfoundiand, New Brunswick
1893, Ooluinbian, 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 , 6, 8a and 10ôe*............ 8 20 Porto Rica, Peru, Jainaica, Brazil, Hon.

lUnpaid. i. 2, 3, 5 andi 10e....... ............ 55 15 duras, Nicaragua, Tasmnania, Victoria
1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 30 and -50z. cotopiete..7 9JO &c., tnany rare, also, a Standard Stanp

War ])epartinent, 1, 2 3 and 6ec.................... 4 0S Albuni with spaces for 3000 staxnps, ail
il il 1, 2, 3 and 6.-.. unused............ 4 12 for 81.00; a Bargain.

Columnbian Envelopes, 1, 2.5 and 10e., eut squar . very 36 page ttltistratcd price lis£ froc. A pproual
fine, lighitly cancelled ..................... 4 25 Slieis 50 lwr cent. dî.scoul..

GEO. KA.UFMAN, Jefferson Barraoks, Miesouri,
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zb aîxabian lpJbIatelic îtIcoctatioli.
O),ani.-ed Septen(ier, 1 87.

1->,esNen1, EZNElS'r F. \VURTELE, E.rdange Sjiq'eriienden1, C. C. MORENCY,
P. O. Box Il117, Quebcc, Que. Box 5r3, Quebcc, Que.

Vic-e-Pr-esi1eit, W. XELSEX7 HALL, Librar-ian, A. E. LABELLE,
Peterborough, Ont. Montreal, Que.

Sece/;y "eaurrT. S. CAII, Cowz/etieil Detecior-, IHENRY' ADES FO\VLER,
Belleville, Ont. Toronto, Ont.

TRUSTEES:

6'/zair-miii, DIR. C. E.. CAMERON, Montreal, Que.
J. E. SCIIULTZE, \V. PATTERSON,

MnraQue. Montreal, Que.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.

Ta /t illenik'ers eq//lie G. P /1.
GENT'LEMi\EN,-We are cornmencing the year 1894 and membership fees of~

$i.ao for the year are now due. 1AT  ASK EA*-CII 0F YOU TO REMIT PROMPTLV
E'NOUGH TO PUT YOU STRAIGEIT ON THE BOO0KS TILL THE ENDO0F THE VEAR

WITHI-O ' ANV wiRITTEN NOTICE FR\"OMN mE. The prospects of success are very
brighit as you ivi11 sec by examinings list of applicants and I hope to see our old
debts largely reduced during this year, if not altogether wviped out. I have nowv
$9.44 in hiand for the creditors of the Exchiange Dept. under Mr. Ketcheson and
I expect by the end of February to have $20 more and hope at that time to send
ail instalment to ecd of the creditors. In addition to this I have about $22.oo
on hand on General funid and if members pay promptly 1 hope to be in a posi-

Dto tsou froîîî aPProval shlects, good edeant U. S. and Conifederate Staînps, 40Ou AGNT WANTB per cent d iscoutit on ail over 50 cents wortl,. Also want rare Canada
staînps for rare Fossils and otiier rare things.

CT. -W, ROBINETTE, Flag Pon'. Va,~ U.S.A.
H-ave you seen a COPY as a seini-mionthly ? If not, send for a

THEER 18M NU NEFREE samiple at once. Il' I1ATS 'l'îE WEEKLIES AND TH11F

ISSUED PROMPTLY TWIOE À M0R llte4ONTHusrtd hoileatcls x
editoriais, review, etc. 5o eents peryear, 2.5t wwibers. 6 miontits, 12 iiziiiber-s, 2-5 cents.

x THE PHIIJATELIC ERA, 502 CONGRESS STREET, PORTLAND, ORE.

WVe have told you aIl about aur newv catalogue andi our mnagnificent new Albumi, and the next thing we
corne! to are our Packcts. 'Ne have theîw at ail prices fronl 25C. to $25.00, and give a better assortment
an<l better v'altie than any other dealer. Every pacliet is macle op on our own premises, from aur own
s~tock, and ve dIo îlot have ta keep orders waiting tuntil the trashy European importations arrive.

.A- S PE-OI1 AL'2jTY, I
\Ve have just prepared a nev line wvhich cannot be equalled. NOS. 322 to 327 containing 25 stamps

cadi, resp)ectively front Africa, Asia, Australia, West Indies, Soth Amnerica and Central Amnerica.
PRIUUE 25 01F'NTS EAGDH.

During Jauuary andi February we shall sel! yotî the six 1)ackets for $1.25, if YOU %Vill mention this paper.
Nev, free, 6o pige price list just ont. Don't fail to.send for it.

SCOTT STAMP & COIN OOM-P£ANY, Ltd,
18 EAST 23 ST., NEW YORK, N.Y.
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tion at the of February to declare a dividend on the Grenny Exchange Depaît-
ment arrears.

AIlowv me to draw your attention to, the following:

CHANGES IN ADDRESS.

Labelle, A. E.-2lr2 St. H-ubert, Montreal.

RESIGNATIONS.
i91. Breder, C. M.

9 AP>PLICATIONS.

Hollick , Richi., Birmingham, Eng.; Refer-elce: Bartlett, A. A. and King, D. A.
Clark, H., Kinnauli, Augrnering, XVarthing, Enigland ; Refer-ence : Clark, T. S.

and Ketcheson. H. F.
Dingman, H. J. S., 44 Close Ave., Toronto; RLerencc: Fowler, H. A. and

MeMahon, Walter.
Walker, Harton, 596, Spadina Ave, Toronto; Refereiice: Fowvler, H. A. and

McMahon, W.
Withrowv, Walter A., Lock Box 15, Earl Park, Indiana; Reference: Fowler,

H. A. and Clark, T. S.
Buehiler, Edw. H., io8-i i0 Randoipli St., Chicage, Ill. ; Re/erence: Fowler,

H. A. and Wurtele, E. F.
Green, Wm. Lawrence, 475 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.; Reference: Fowvler,

H. A. and ,Wurtele, E. F.
Walton, Wm. G., I-andswvorth, Birminglham, Engy.; Re./erence: Fowv1er, H.

A. and Wurtele, E. F.
Bryant, Geo. Isaac, i i8 Thomas St., Kennington Park, London, Eng. ; Ref-

erence: Fowler, H. A. and Wurtele, E. F.
Hine, Geo. F., 702 James St., Syracuse, N. Y.; Reference: Fowv1er, H. A.

Wurtele, E. F.
I wilI have a sorry task next month for I wvill be obliged to publishi a list of

those DROPPED FOR NON-PAYMENT 0F DUES. NOW LET EVERY ONE 1>AY UP.

Vours in philately,
T. S. CLARK, Sec. Treas.

SEND 25e. and reeive a year'a subseription and an brown Die 13.. 1884 on white paper.
unused 4e. green, 1883 envelope sainp, white paper. SEND 50 cents and recei ve a year's subscription and

SEND3SOC. and receive ayearssubscription and a4c. the tvo 4u. green stamps, the 10e. browvn on white
green on white and 4e green on ainher unused enve- and an upused 10e. brown on amber.
lope stamps. The above starops ara catalogued at $1 40, a year's

SEND 40 centsand receive ayear'ssubseription and subscription is 25 cents, niakinc $1.65 for only 50 cts.
tho two above nientioned stamps and an unused 10e. post paid.
[x59] Address: THE WASHINGTON PHILÂTELIST, 935 F. Street, N. W , Washington, D.O.

'5 IS T HE NAME 0F A PACKAGE mnade up exclusively of stamps from al"EL PAOIFI00 the differenteoiuntries bordering the Pacifie Ocean, except the U S. and Canada
To suit evcry teste we havA three aizes of this packagze: 30 VARIETIES FOR 25 CENTS, 60 VARIETIES FOR

50 CENTS, 120 VXnMETiEs FoR 81.00. Reinember ONLY Pacifie Coast countriea; that ie, CENTRAL and
SOUTH AMERICA, AUSTRLALIA, EASTEkN ASIA and SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

X58 W, SELLSOHOPP & 00., 108 Stookton Street, San Francisco, Cal.
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TREASURER'S REPORT.

RECEIPTS.
Dec. ii, 1893, To balanice, - - - - - - - $24 03
Dec. 15, Hollick, R., with application, - 00 - io

Shuttuc, W. B., balance Ketcheson Ex. Dept. - - - Io
Jan. 22, 1894, Dues received up to date fromn Nos, 9, 298, 288, 287,

294, 290, 289, 13 1, - - - - - - - 8 oo

$33 13
EXPENDITUJR.

Dec. 27, 1893, By paid E. F. Wurtle, for postage, - - $1 oo
Jan. 22, 1894, Balance on band, -' - 2 13

$33 13
T, S. CLAR, Sec. Treas.

EXCHANGE AND SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT.

I have the picasure to present the followving report, being the first since my
election to the office, in August last:

Filled sheets received, ............. ............... .... 78
Total value of the above, . .................-.... $513 79

Owing_ to delays brought on by the late superintendent in returning the filled
sheets. then in bis liands, at the expiration of bis office> the first circuit could flot
b-- sent before tbe end of October last.

Five books are on the eve of completing circuit, tvhen accounits will be
rendered to those baving participated in then.

In October I liad circulars printed and sent to ail mnembers, inviting tbemn to,
give encouragement to, tbe Association by sending stamps and putting ini tlîeir

1-r4 las decided that itdoies nat pay to seil stamps at 50% discount or commission. and wil 1GUSLUEN send approval sheets at 33.ý%- Send for a saniple copy of the SOIJIHERN PHILATE.LIST.
~. DDR.SSSOUTBERN STAMP & PUB. 00., 25 Broad St., Oharleston, S. 0.

1492-CO LU M B IA N S-1893.
Our specialty i89o and c)3 issue for sale to, dealers in lots of

10, 100, 1000 or more. Wholesale list free on application.
PIEIRPE & PETERSON, Wholesale Dealers in U. S. Postage Stamps,

191 and 193 CLARK ST., C aICAGO, ILL.

One set of three varieties, the 2, 3andl

INTE IOR ON SET FRE 6 entInterior department, unused,

to each new suhscriber to the H-oosipRSrmI' sending TWENTY FIVE CENTS and a staniped envelope
for return. Foreign collectors inust send 40 cents and return postage.

This Set is Catalogued at 25 Cents by Scott.
Only a fewv sets on hand. Send at once, and enter our $6oo.oo prize contcst.

Advertising rates 25cts. per inch; cash in advance TWO THOUSAND COPIES issued nionthly.

(x59) CHS RE ABOK & 00q, 244 College Ave., Indianapolis, Imd., U. S. A,
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names on the circuit lists. -Many bave aîisvered ta, the cali, but stili rnany re-
mained silent.

List of members having sent shieets of stanips with thieir va-.lues:

G. N. Campbell,......... .... sheets,
Rev. M. R. Knight, . ............ 7
C. M. Taylor, ..................... 3
C. W. Price, . . .............. f.... .3
J. J. Çodville, ..................... i
C. C. lVorency, ............ I

T. S. Clark, ... -. ................. 11
Paul Sicotte, ..................... 15
Dr. Burgess,..................... 5 f
S. R. Sircom, ........................
D. A. King,......................6
E. F. Wurtele, ..... ............... i
R. M. Spencer,. .. .. ......... 3
M. Josepi, ....-.................. i I
Dr. Chias E. Banks, ................ i

J. 0. Judge, ...................... i

Total, ............. 78
The expense account runs as fol1lows :

RECEIPST.

i 18 Exciange blank shecets, sold at 5c .........

EXPENSES.

value, $8 92
ci 32 95
49 35 85

id 982

ci '3 57
et 43 03
ci 92- 10

et103 86
id '593
di 33 30

9 168

' 058
14 35

te 8 93
di 6 98

$S13 79

.$59go

400 blank sheets andl covers ....... *..................$1 55
Blank books, rubbers, &cq. ............................ I1 40
Circulars ta menibers ........... .................... 2 10

Postages, &c.),.......................... ............ I1 91

$6 96

CLEO. C. MORENIEY,

Exchange Superintendent C.P.A.
Q uebec, January 23, 1894.

The October number of Filatello Facts and Fallicie8.
It will consist Of 32 p)agCs anid cover, and wiIl contain, besides other valuable and interesting niatter, a
sensational article about the GRILL on U. S. stamps and its Cou NTERFEITINC'.

Every SUIISCRIBF.R Will receive a U. S. stanip irnpressed Nvith a Counterfeit Grill. which the 'best e.*.perts
have flot been able to detect froni a gcnuine one. Subscription 25C. per year. Sample copy free. Price
Iist for over 6oo cheap sets also appear therein.

X 58 'W. SELLSCHOPP & CO., 108 Stoekton St., San Francisco, Cal.

(~A A NWholesale dealer in Postage Starnps, 299 Pearl St.,I Newv York. My list is the largest and cheapestB .. CA1i A published, and wvill be sent free, to dealers only, on
receipt of a card.
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zb)e zoronito plgJiatelhc Cliub.
OakiOc!oba-*, IS92.

President, \W. Il. Bitousz. Výice- PreSi(Clct, I-,R'rON WJXLKER.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

R. K. SPRlouî.E. F. A. IliINr.1. J. DiiNC»iAN. W. M,\ArCAIION.
II. GAUJ.T. J.S. WILSON. A. G. ALLUSON.

Auction Suipt, E. Y. PARKEu, 57 1-ulron St. Exchnnge Sup't, A. G. AI.î.SON, 41 Grange Ave.
.Sec'y-Treasuirer, CEo. A. LOWE, 49 Adelnide St. kast. Librarian, W. S. WEAJJERSON, 13 Peter St.

Afcetis hein' Fir.si and Y»ir-d WVednesdlai of ach miontz.

Club IRoomis :14 Ocid F-el!ois'Bi]3uiiig, Cor. Vonge nnd College Sis., Toronto, Ont.

The regular mieetingr of the Toronto Philotelic Club ivas hield on the 6th Dec.
iii the Club's room, and înay be said to have been one of the rnost Successful hield.

The Chiair wvas occupied by the President, and twent y-f our nieni bers responded
to the roll call, wvitli visitors present, Maj. Foster,* T. D. Dockray of Toronto and
C. WVesley Price of Plyrnoutb, Detroit, Micb.

The eveningy, as announced, wvas devoted to'" Canada." A paper bý Mr. E.
Y. Parker on that subject wvas to hiave been read, but in its absence the President
grave a resume of a paper lie liad written comnienting on several varietie% of our
carlier issues of Canadian, which up to the present hiad tiot been publicly noticed.
33y permission, later on, it is expected that a copy of the paper wvill be placed in
the bands of the miembers. Afterwards the President placed his magnificient
collection of Britishi North American Stanmps in the biauds of Mr. Parker, wvho
gcave a lengthy and descriptive oration upon the nîany curiosities wvhichi it con-
tained. Anioîig the rny specimens it contains mighit be rnentioned 15 of each
of the shillings of Nova Scetia, Newv Brunswick and Newfoundland, wvhile other
stanîps of the saine issues are also to be found iii proportionate numbers. Thiere
is an abundance of strips and shiades without end. The conclusion expressed
wvas that the collection is possibly the foremost of its kzind known.

Mr. C. Wesley Price, one of the visitors present, gave an interestings speech of
bis experience iii stamp collecting. after w'biichi a vote of thanks wvas nioved by the
Vice-President, and seconded by R. K. Sproule.

The mieeting adjourned at io o'clock.

MEETING 0F TI-E. ToiOCNTO PHILATLLIC CLUB, LIELU DEC. 20, 189-.

The meeting wvas called to order at 8 o,clock by the President iii the Chair.
he roll called showved sixteen senior members present.
Acommunication wvas received froni Mr. H. A. Fowleritenderingr bis resignation

as a member of the Club, wvhici wvas referredl to the executive for consideration.
A communication was read front the President, offering the use to the Club

furniture for its rootu, -%vlichi the Secretary wvas directed to acknowledgre, accept-
ing same with the tbanks of the Club.

Iu accordance withi notice of motion made at the anumal general meeting of
October 18th last, it wvas moved by MIVr, A. G. Allison and seconded by Mr,
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Wetherson, that the offices of Librarian and Exehange Superintendent be estab-
lishied, and that officers be appointed by the executive committee,whichi was carried.

Mr. \Vctlerson proposed that the Club should establishi a counterfeit collection>
wvhichi iiatter xvas referred to the Executive for consideration.

It wvas resolvcd that an auction sale be hield at the next meeting, and Mr.
W. S. Wetherson wvas requested to read a paper on some interesting subject in
Philately.

The Coiimiittee reported that Mr. W. J. Wells and MVaj. Foster hiad been
elected mnimbers of the Club.

Several rare and unique specimens wvere cxhibited by members present.
Amnong- others, Mr. F. A. Fleming displayed some peculiar comibinations of the
high valuation of Columibian stamps on the original cover. Mr. J. W. Barry
exhibited'as a curiosity three 25c. Canadian "shin, plasters " unsevered.

The report of the Executive wvas read wvhichi announced that Mr. Allison hiad
been chosen Exchiange Superintendent, and Mr. W. Weatherston as Librarian.

The meeting adjourned at io o'clockz.

Lis''r. EB~S JANUARY IST, 1894.

Seniior- .leiibei-s.

Allison A. G.. 41 Grange Ave.
Brouse WV: H-., Bank of Toronto.
Baylis J. A., *13eIl Telephione Co.
Beaslcy H., 205 Victoria St.
Calvert Chas., 14 Front St. W.
Carniiael A. R., care of Fraser Bryce,

io Kingy St. \V.
Dingman H. J., 44 Close Ave.
Fleming F. A., 293 Huron St.
Fowler H. A., 29 Shannoni St.
Forbes H., Ross St.
Foster Major, cor. Beverley & D'Arcy

Sts.
Geddes Ganible, Bernard Ave.
Ganît H-., Frechold Building.
Gorrie A, Slieriff's Office, Court liouse.
Hemming- Walter, 507 Huron St.
I-1eIlivel Jno., care of E. R. C. Clarlcson.
Howvard F. McLean, Court H-ouse.
Hallan Jiio. Jr., Front St. E.
Howlett W. A.. 419 Dundas St.
Lowe Geo. A.. 49 Adelaide St. E.
McMalon WV., 1324 Quceen St. W.
Moore G. A., 1324 Queen St. W.
MacMurchiy Angus, Wells and

MacMI'urchy, Barristers.
MacKenzie J. M., Imperial Bank.

O'Brien A. H-., Robinson, O'Brien and
Gibson.

Parker E. Y., 57 Huron St.
Porter Frank, -5- Yonge St.
Phillhps E. . 2î Draper St.
Pinchiney Mr.., Assistant Managrer

Farnier's Loan Co.
Roberts Norman, 147 St. Patrick St.
Sproule R. K., 569 Spadina Ave.
Shaw WV. A., Si1 Yonge St.
Thonîpson J. L., i8o William St.
Walker Harton, York Chambers.
Wilby Wilson, Weston, Ont.
Wrighlt H. J., Moss, Barwick and

I-oyles, Barristers.
Williamis Alex., Armour, Mickle and

Williams, Barristers.
Weathierston 'W. S., i. Peter St.
Wilson J. S., 34 Eastern Ave.
Webb A. E., 48 Wellington E.
Wells W. J., 59 John St.

Y7zinior, ilemzbcrs.

Barry, io K,ýing St. E.
Bartiani L., 45 Brunswick A ve.
Colloton Fred W., Dundas St.
Crashiley R. W., cor. ]3everly St. and

Stephiaine Place,
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Craslcy WV. G., cor. B3everley St. and1 Lake R. W., 267 WVellington St. W.
Stephiaine llace. Movat A. G., 394 Manning Ave.

Harvey Chias., Rosedale. W'hitniore IH., 575 Church St.
Peters 1-., 2 1 Bordeti St. N
]?cpper Thios. N. WV., Cor. St. Patrick G;>spdijA'embcr-s.

and Spadina Ave. Grarîý W. J. H-amnilton.
Lowe Jno. IH., i09 HI-ron St. Greene F., Hamilton.
L-ak-e H-.. 267 Wcllilngyton St. W. Needhian C. A., Kiing St. Hamilton.

QUEBEC PHILATELIC CLUB
ANNUAL MEETING.

'flic aiînual meeting of this Society wvas hield on the 2oth Dcc., at Mr. M.
J oscphi's rcsidence.

Thie follow'iiigr officers; were elected for the year 1894:
IPresident, ii.MJ osîiîi.

Se2c. Treas., Mr. J. S. O'ME-ARA.
E.,cclîange Sup't, i\'r. C. A. 13isiioi-.
Librarian, Mr. F. O. J UDGi-.
Thie reports of the E xchiange Sup't and Librarian %vere then read and adopted.
Mr. A. R. Turner %vas proposeci for miembershiip.

* *X *

Thie reguilar mionithly meeting of tlîis Society wvas hield at the residence of Mr.
D. Mitchell, thc Vice 1'res., on die ioth Jan., 1894, the followving,(> members beingy
precnt:

Me,'ssrs. XVu7trtele, Josephi, Le Moire, Morency, Carter, Bishiop and Judgse.
Mr~. A. R. Turner wvas duly elected a menîber of the Society. Mr. George

MlcXi lliamns %vas proposed for menibershiip.
A letter mvas read from, thie Secretary, Mr. O'Meara, asking the Club to accept

bis resigniatioii as lie didi iiot find tinie to attend to his office, owving to other busi-
niess takziig p ail bis sparernomneits. Tie members, Nvith much regyret, accepted
liis resignuation. On a mnotioni of Mr. Wurtele, secorided by Mr. Mitchell, a vote
of thanks ;vas tendered to Mr~. O'Yteara for hiis nîany and valuable services
rendered to the Club.

MKr. Frecd OD. Judge wvas electcd to fili the position of Sec. Treas.
Various other business lîaving been discussed, th-, meeting uvas adjournied.

FRE~D O). JUI)GE, Sec. Ti-eas.

I-LRRV W. I>ETsLuthier Academiy, Beardstown, Cass Co., Ill., lias beeîî
coiîvicted for misusing, of tie mails. IHe grot stanîps on approval and did flot re-
turni thcm.

ALI, îîeibcrs of tie Toronito Philatelic: Club will receive a copy of tlîis
journal, nîoiîthly, cluriîîg 1894.

$1,14 WORTHI OIE' STAMPS FREETELSecoinasipFi.IdF-ii)rs
FNvFi.ot-r witli their reinittance. vrill receive a set of gcnuine Postage SLtamps catalogued by Scott'8 53rd
edition c.it-i1ogtie t I.]4 1 hà- EASTK 111PiLTELL'T is in its XIIth) VOIUMeand iS toWeII known toneed
any puffing. It ix noted fonr its fine orizinal articles, ible editorals. and reliablo advertiscxnents. 24 to 32
pages, and <)NLY95 CENTS 1>!RYLEAlt. An unexcelled advcrtising rnediuin. Prices on appltcation.

F. l.3 IPINKHAM, Publisher, Newmarket, N. H. U.S.A.
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A NOTE ON THE PUNCHED POSTAGE STAMPS 0F
WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

Bi lMe liditolr.

In aur early days of coiiecting, the current starnps of Western Australia %vere
very commoily found witli a hole punchied in tlue mniddle of them. The report
current arnîîst coilectors and dealers in Paris, where wce then happened ta be,
xvas that they wci-e used on letters froni the convict establishmnent of tlue Sw'an
River. In 186' 11. Moens received a letter froni a correspondent datcd froml
Perth, 27th Deceniber, 1864, to the fallivinig cffect:

"Ii repiy ta your question as to the perforation of certain starnps, I have thc
honaur ta inforrn you that the Local Governinent has neyer issued stanups of the
kind yau nmentian.

"Ihis custani is adapted by the Inuperial Governent far frankingf officiai
correspond ence.

IlYau xviii perhaps ask, xvhat is the Imperiai Governr-nent ? XVe unclerstancl
by that teriîn the Governaucut of Great Britain ; that is ta sav, the mother coui-
try. It nuaintains hiere a staffof officers exercisingy separate and distinct functians
froni the Local Goverinuent, who have the contrai of everything, aîîd are paid by
the Metropolitan Governrent. Lt is they xvho make use of the local stanips out
of the inoneys of the British Governinent for thie-r officiai correspondence, and
perforate themn ini the way you knouw, in order that they rnay not be used for
private letters, air for any other illicit purpose."

Upon this M. M\,oenis denorninated thenu Il7Ymib:es fow- la co;-'-espondai1ce
officielle."

We do îuot call ta mmnd that anythingr eisc iii particular xvas xvritten about
these stamps until we corne ta the treatise iii Occania, in which the Londoni

S.iey says: "lu the early days of starnp coliecting a superstition xvas current
ta the effect that these starnps were supplied ta cornvicts serving their sentence of
transportation in Western Australia, and distinguishied their correspondence froni
that of the conmunity. As a nuatter of fact, these mutiiated stamps wert erni-
ployed ta frank and ta particularise officiai correspondence.

Why a tradition, hoxvever baseless, shouid be termed a "superstition," xve are
happiiy nat caiied upon ta define; but xve aiways believed thiat the tradition was

SOIME C-OOJ-ýD AC EW
150 varictica of good tuscd and iinnscd stiiils. Puice, 22 cts. 25 varitieis, %1'cst India staiîps. Price, 27 cents.
37 Varieties, lnuscd stilînps, a big bargain. Price, 27 cents. 25 varit tics, Asiatic stainps. Price, 127 cents.
100 varieties, scarce staulps, ( Cat. nt :E3,00 or over.) Pricc, 25 vaticties. AlIstraliali stamps. I'rice, 27 cents.

,1.02. 15 varictieS, A fricap Staxnps). Price, 27 cents.
50 varicties, Souîth and Ccntral Aincricin Eatps. Price, 50 varicties of U. S' stanmps, no revenue. Pricc, 27 ccnts.

42 cents.
i4sts of packets anid sets, aznd 6 varieties of Japanese stamps, for a 2 cent stanip.

GRANITE STATE STAMP CO., Newmarket, N. R.

6d CANADA.
Do you want to buy a Canada 6d-of iSs? Well hecre arc my jîrices:-

ON LAID PÂPER FINE SPECIMEN......................... .......................... $3.50
ON WOVE JPAPER FINE SPECIMIEN.................................................... 3.00
ON TEtOR SPONGY PAPER RARE..........................-..................... 6.00

Cashi with order, or %vif] lie sent on approval to persons known to Ill.

H. F. KETCHESON, Belleville Ont
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not aitogrether witholit a fouîîdlation, ac tat letters liad at timies been received
from convicts beariîîg stamps so perforated.

Mr. Raynor also shared in oui- belief, and lias induced Mr. Snellgrove, who0
liad founideci the Western Australian Philatelie Society, to examine ivhiether
there wcre any real grounds on ;vhichi this tradition may have rcsted, and 1vhetlîer
ivhat is termied - miatter of fact " %vas clcarly stateci \vhen it wvas declared gdniel'a/iy
that " these mutiiated stanmps were emipioyeci to frank and to, particularise officiai
correspondence,"

It ivii1 be %ve1I to commence byr findingy the date of issue of these stamps,
wvIicli we are enabicd to do b3y the foliowing extract fromn the Officiail Gaeette.

«COe'-I N-IISSAI î'u 1o'rx SAE SI-2 M vs.

"For the purpose of preventingy the improper use of postage stamips provideci
for Imperial service, in future suchi stal)s wvil be perforated iii or necar the centre,
the liole being about une-sixth of an inch iii diamecter ; and ail persons are re-
quested iîot to rec,ýive any stamps so per-for-atedl w~hichi m-ay be offei-ed as money.

1 J. \W. BovEL,,
cDepuity Coinîissionazry-Genieral.

Perth, î îst J uly, 1',361

It wvould appear that the reason for issuingr this notice wvas that sonie stamps
had, witlîout any cvii intention, beeîî used for private correspondence, and
thoughi replaced iniediatel)y afterwards, the records show thiat a severe re-
prirnand wvas adniiniistered for s0 doingcy.

The above notice proves that the stanîps so perforated w'ere not for general
use for officiai purposes, but oniy for the use of the official correspondence of the
British establishiment ini the colony.

But Mr. Raynor's correspondent wvent somnewhiat deeper inito the investigation
of thieir use. The present Superintendent of the gaol at Freeniantle wavs nine
years iii the Convict Department of the 1imperial Government while these stamps
wvere in use, and lie states that the Imiperii or British Authorities purchased sucli
postage stanips as they required froin the 'Western Australia postal authorities,
and wli1en the stamps came to the office of the convict cstablishiment they were
punclied by the head clerk or controller to obviate fraud, and wvere used on al
officiai correspoîîdence by the Imperial officers, and by the conviets. They wvcre

Is the only paper publielhed at the U. S. Capitol. Subscription price 25 cents per year. Send for sample

[X59) THE WASHINGTON PHILATELIST, 935 F. Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
.Se Of , Ille 2, 5 and 17 cent, for onlly 25 cenits, post free.

NEWaq~2 BRUSWCof,'%, Commission on Ai'i'îROVAI. SIIFFE1-S. Rzeference

(-,59) GILLET-J3ABCOCR CO., 170 Bellefontaine St., Indianapolis, Imd.

.z«,N AD. IN OURb PAPER TALKS. -lniTIE AMZERICAN OAAIN F -NATURAL
SCIENCES. CIRCULATION, 5.000 COPIEZS MONTIILY. DOI-T MISTHE

CHRISTMINAS NUMBER. 100 PAGES FINELY ILLUSTItATEW.
SAMPLE C01'Y 1R

c<'HAS. AOBY WRITE, BUSINESS M1ANAGER, 3159 FiARNAM ST., OM1AHA, NER.
Agents send Stamp for Copies. (x64)
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also used by the Britishi .A'i/itry Deptr/,meizt gecnerally. Pensioners' letters %verc
aIloved to be franked by thec commnaîsding officer, but the punchiec stanips ivere
excliisively used for the officiai correspotidence of the Convict and Military Depart-
menits, and ivere neyer so used by the Western Australian Crowni Departments
as distinct fromi the Imiperial Dcpartmients.

If this be a truc version of the mode iii whichi the punchied starnps wverc
employed, tijeir use by thec con victs is not suclî an uttcr>y bascless tradition as can
be denominated a " superstition," whichi %vc charitably interpret as " supposition."
To cali these stanips "stanips for officiai coiresponidenice" is also, wve tinkii, a
misleading definition, as it ighflt seci to inily tlhat they %vere used for the
officiai correspýondence of the W'estern Australian Governmient officers, wvhereas
thecir use wvas strictly Iiimited, by the notice of the 3ist J uly, 186 1, to the Iniperial
Establishment iii the colony, and this entirely agrees wvithi wl'at thec correspondent
of M. Moens said wvas tlieir special destination. It would, iii our opinion, bc
better to resort to the original definition, and to describe tlîcm as " Commissariat
Postage Starnps."

The date of the first issue niay be assurned to be fleic st Aug., îS6î.-Pdlà-
telic Recor-d.

"IDEAL " hinges ure the best. They lead the nmarket, i0 cts. per 1,000, 25 ýzts.
for -,0o0. Order from H. F. Ketchieson, Belleville, Ont.

111E-- fourth edition of Ketcheson's catalogue of Canadian postage and Revenue
stamips is nearing compietion and xviii be ready to mail Marchi ist. Send iii your
order now. Paper, 25 cts., cioth, 50 cts H. F. Ketcheson, Belleville, Ont.

KETCIIESON'S STANDARD CATALOGUE
- OF

Canada Postag-e and Revenue Stamps.
The 4th edition, of 1C:etchoe4cnd Canadian Catalogue is now in course <,f preparation and wvil1 lae ready to

mail March lst. It will be the mnst coxuplete catalogue ever is-sued and wvill far surpass ail p)ast editionst.
The pricew~ilI reinain the saine as forînerly, bound in paper, 25 cts., in cloth, 50 cts. <Jrders wvill be booked

110w ai'1 catalogues sent as soon as out. Ordler now.11Lr -1 X

NEW YORK BRANCH
26 East 23rd Street.

IVhle e vill be on sale a stock

of used aud unused postage
stanips. Address al mail
inatter to B3ethlehem, l'a.

W. KELSEY HALL,
VICFE1SIDFNT C.P.A.,

P11ETELiBOROUGIT, . . ONT.

'%Vanti 891,000 at once, and, to get it, intpinds sacrifie-
ing a fine line of B3 N A , U.S , and Britishî Coinnialà
;Send reference and ïparticipate in profits of slaughiter, PP

Postage Stamp Gazette.
TEE COLLECTORS'ENCYOLOPAEDTA

lssucd on the 25tl, of cach inoniffl. Stnhscrilptioni, 50e. per
ani.Advcrtisiîg ratcs, 21.00 pcr inch. Circulation, 10,-

000, guarantccd. zpccial issue of January nunîiiber, 20,000
cie.A trial ad. solicited. Contributions on 1hilatelic sub-

jccts dcsircdl which %vill 1o eaid for if uscd.
TUE IulbiVArEIIsTS' EXCHANGE,

72 P. 0. Box, -4.1, Waislin)gton, D. 0.

Golleotors, Subsorîbers, Advertisers,
Tiu PHILATELIC CuultlîoIcL., Aizi) ADVERTIsEiI, 36e

per year. Ad's from, 60c per inch. Liberal discounts
on sLinding ad's.

DELAYS ARE ])ANGEutOUS. Enclose 2c staini) and
receive saxuple copier, etc. J. EDMVARI)S, l>hilatelic
Subscription and Advertiaing Agent, 52 Litour Street,
Montreal.C-



UBLISflED ilONTHLY IN THE JNTEPRSTS' OP ,>TAMP ý0LLECTING.

SU13SCIZIPTION RATES.
calnda r'nd Uniîe2d States, . . . . . * . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 50 cts. per Ycar.
To Postal Union Cotintries, . . I 5cns Ail othe(r countries, . GO .10 cents.

ADVER TISINC; RATES.
One inch,....... ...... 1 o. $1 o,3............... 3 tos. $2 00O.........I 1ycar $8 OC)
Two ".......i i x6o...............~ " 400................. i 16co
Three".............1 2 40................ 3 6 woo.............. 1 24 00
One Col.............i " 6 0o...............~ " 14 00................. 1 5600
one page....... ... t " 1000..... .............. 3" 24 00................. 1 SoOo

SinalI a<lvertiseillents 15 cents per line each insertion. No discoont off above rates. Ad vert isenien ts for
le-Ss than threce înonîlvs payable in advaîîce-others p)ayab)le cvery tliree nionihs. It is always best to rcemit
hy ilnoney order if po.ssile. ~a~aeînoney or(lers and checks payable to

H. F KiTCHBONPE'îEîMnOîouoIî, ONT.

THE- DIADEM SERIES 0F NEW SOUTH WALES, 1854-87.
B)' E. J). E. Vanz T'Veeiiei, iii 1indin's .M1ozt/dy.

Whiatever furthier liglit is likelv to be thrown ovcr the history of the stamps
of New South WVales, the credit of the main iliuiniatidl is due to the London
1>hilatelic Society. H-lowever, silice the advent of thicir work, IlThe Postage
Stamips, etc., of Oceaniia," sonie freshi ciscoveries liave seen the lighit, and somne
of thc previous statenients have rcquired modification. Dr. 1-ouison, of Sydney,
bias conclusively shown tlîat there wvas a second or retouched plate of the first
IlDiademi" 2)d., perforated, and I have also, by careful study of several thousands
of stanîps that came into miy hiands, dated froni 18 54 to the present day, been
able to gylean several new points, whichi 1 intend to chironicle.

The greatcst assistance 1 rcccivcd was by groing throughi a lot of Fapers be-
longing to one departrnnt, and ranging for sonie 3W years. Thus I was able to
followv the various issues, with their variations iii the quality of the paper used,
perforations, and colour sliades. Sinice that timie twvo other batches ivere looked
thiroughsl, and I stili found sirnîiar conditions, so that the theory I arrived at gained
plenty confirmation. From- 1862 to 1872 several Governmiient departnients used
the current postage stamnps for their correspondence. Onîe or twvo departments
resorted to it in 1873, but from thiat date until iS8o, wvhen tlue O. S. serics came
in, littie (if aux') correspondence wvas staniped. One peculiarity I noticed in the
stamping of the correspondence-vhere stamps of the value Of 4d. or higher
wvould have sufficed, the envelope or paper w'as plastered wvith id. and 2d. values.
Threepenny stamps -were seldomn used for inland correspotîdence, and on occasional
correspondence I found that Mihen id. stamips wvere not obtainable at the tirne,
the 2d. stanup wvas cnt into two parts, diagonally. In every case the place from
whlere it xvas sent -,vas sonie small towvnship, and the sender the Registrar for
Births, Deaths, and Marriages.

As mientioned later on, the officer in chiarge of the printing inks at the Gov-
ertnment Printing Office ivas, if not colour blind, nearly approachîing it, hience
many varieties %vere the resuit ; and it seerns that the Departînent wvas as care-
less in adnîonishing tlîis erratic officer. Onîe lias only to look at a good collec-
tion of the large square 6d. to see the extent._ of departue frorn the original colour
decided upon.

It wvas mny intention to hiave started xvitlî the IlViews " series, but very little
lias to be added to that already publislied, but it will be coniprised in the history
of the Newv South Wales, to be complied by the Sydney Philatelic Club. The
Cetîtennial series ivili followv the issues nowv under treatnient.

1 amn rather dubions about sevcral of the perforations quoted by other mem-
bers of our Club, and these will require more autlhentication before being accepted

(CeçTpîpJVI p>ç PAQU !M.
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Olark's Bargain List.
GOOD STAMPS FOR CASH BIJYERS.

ONLY ONE SPEUlLEN 0P MOST OF T' FOLLOINIO STAMIPS:

BAHuAMAS, 1859, Id, pale lake, unperf , unused,
finle.................... .$9 00

a 1862, 4d. c.c., p)erf ,12.4, very gond 22
1884, 5 sh.; used. fine ........... 75

I3Aummofs, 1852, bine p., Id blne, un;s p
newv, finle.............6 50
Nlue p., und ïeaiPr
newv, finle.................7 50
w ~hite p., Md, green, newv, finle 2 50

t et il id, siate, mPs., ftar,
newv, fill................... 7 0O

1871, 1 sh , black, large star, new
fille.... ......... 15

a 1874, c.c., 1. sh . vîie.t, .perf., ..1 .2 . 17
fir....... .............. 30

il 1882, c.a., M~, blue, laid paper,
used ................... i** 00

ac.a. ,3d,mnan1ve, pair, uaced,finie G0
a ,c.a., 1 ah, orange, used, good 15

'sus itZrî, 1843, N0e. black. used, thiek p., finle 4 00
lite Coî.uiinm, 1861, 2Ad, perf., unused, very

fille...................i1 80
e fi2ý-d perf., used, damnaged 1 00
1863, luc, blue, unused, finle 1 00

alil f used. !kot quite even-
ly ceatred, finle......... 1 00

il 1866 3 1, blite, used, very Fine 40
1868, 2.5c., orange, used, fine 1 00

CANAnA, 181, 3d, laid paper, finle...... ..... 60
a. a3d, ., al pair, finle...1 :-0
a , (1d , Pt .i good.......... 300

18ü2, 6Gd, wvove , .1 ..... 2 75
aa fiGd, tlnck, spnngy paper, rare,

good ... ............... . .5 00
18-55, l0d, blue, fine.............. 5 00
1857, ýd, pink, wvove, vcry fine ... 2 50
18I.58, Md, au ribbed horizontilly, 1

slight tear, r'are ...... .... f 8 00
il e d. î)ink, ribbed vertical/y,, rarer

ihan the other. very fine ... 15 00
3d, ribb d paper, fine......... 1 00

if e da perforateda g.aod......... 4 25
ila a better, dated a59 4 50

3d, fa 1.25,1-50.1.75 & 2 00
1850, 10e.. violet, shades each .... 20

a l 2L green, aa il ..a 20
aa i 17c., bloc ................. 5

fi il fi etunused, fine ........ 1 10
a,2e., pink, a, il...... 75

Pa 18'68. le , red, hro'vn, %vnk., fie 29 00
il ,e 3e, red, wvaterinarked, fine .. i 00

aa I 2e., green, a, ', rare 3 00
I2Aýc., bIne, au gond, Pu 5 00
15c., lilac, aa il aa 7 50

1870, lc., red, br.. laid p., finle...10 00
aa3e., red, al a. 1.25 to 1 .50

188P8, 10e., carmine, ribbed p...1 00
i, tu te a unussed.
o. g. .............. 100

a 1875, 8e., register, blue, uùse*d,*sli ghltly
damaged... ............... 80

If a Se., register, unuqed, fine..1 10
Oflicially Sealed, used, fine .. 2 00

il il bloek of 4, un-
used, fine ................. 7 0O

CAPE 0p G. H., 1891, 2-W on 3d, used or un-
used................. 12

(CONTINUED ON

et 1892, Id on 2d, ued .... 06
Cgvm.os, 18(11, 9d, star, perf., unused, fille.... $3 50

P P0 P h l t 'a pair,fine 13 00)
.. 18,S7, ir., '12e , red, br., used ..... 40

GREAT 13RIAIN, 1878, £1, violet, ialtese cross,
fille................. 4 00

1882, £-5, oran e, fine, postally
used :py ....... .... il 0

189AA l~1, M 1d o Sd. unlused .......... 12
il l Il a l pair tete

beche .................. 2
1S92, ld, unpaid leter) used ... 0
fi il 1du si il i . .. os
I , 3d, fi aeIr . .. 12
i tIi on (id, mauve, il.... 2)0
1P .P 2d on (id. a, a, .... 30

IAAI..N ISLA~NDS, 18Sf1, 12 cent, mauve, un-
used, fine .......... 65

189)3, 2c , verm, black,
sur., un-used, fine .. $32 00

il et 12C., tm.auve, red,
sur., uxnused, fine.. . 1. 25

a, 2c , mauve, black,
sur., unused, finle .. 2 50

a50Sc., red, black, sur.
lugiused, fine . ....... 75

Pa , 1.00, red. black,
sur., unusa3d, fine... 1 50

L,%Amu, 1893. 6iC. 011 16C., gray, pair, used,
with inverted surcharge, rare. 6 00

MNONTS;ERMIT, 1876, Gd, green, unused, finle... 1 25
NFvis, 1861, id. lake rose, gray p., unuisedf,

finle........................ 1 50
if1867, Id, orange, lithographed, used.

good ................... ... 2 25
Io 181, Gd, lilac gray, gray 1) , ùsm-d, good

specunenl...................5 00
1867, 1 t;h., dark green, litho. good ... 6 00

1 si], gray il il i
sliglit tear ..... ............. 6 00)

NKv BRUwNSWICK, 1860, lc , br-)oez, unused,fine 60
1 lO1c., 'crin, used, fine . 2.5

fi f 17c., black, ., ,, . 75
e 12h, 1-lue. il i 40

1861 Cionneli proof, finle.. 5 0O
ŽN'E%VOUNDlAND, 1857, 4d, scarlet, verni, used,

very good ........... 12 00
tu 1863, 6d, lakle. used, gocd .. 1 25

et d, lake, used, very
good ................ 2 00

Pu 4d, lake, unused, fine 30
il Sd, Pu il i . 70

1866, 2c., green, unused. uin.
print finle............. 50
2ce, green, used, good. 15

il ea il iin.
print good........... .20

fi 5c, broivn, used, good 3 75
1. et 5c., fi unused, de

fective corner, fine.. 3 50
il13c , orange, unused.

finle.... ............. 50
1868, le., lilac, unused, lino 15

il 5 c., blaek. used, good. 1 80
et Pu 3c., verm, Il il I 1 O

«le, fi unused, fine. 1 00
a le., vis., br', Pu il 35

NEXT r1AGE.)'

1, 15
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NEWP.OUNI)LAND, 1876, l.e., via., br., rouletted,
lised .......... ...... 30
2c , green, roitletted,
iiniised, panir, i,,,î. tiste 80

NOASOI,18.51, 3d, blit ................. 90
Md, dat k Unte........ ... q100
3d1, bline on1 cover ........ I1 0

1860, le., iick sed or miused 20
821c., green, uscd. v. vnod 2 50
10c , verin, uinnsed, fille.. 75

et 10e O., IR used. v. good. 60
12ke , black, ued R. finle... 45

f iuntised . 50
1W6 2c., niauve, uinnacd, finle 30

Bill Staips, E 1.00,iiniiseti,
fille..... ......... .... i1 50

N0v.ý Seori;% Bill Stainps, 82.00,tnn cd,
finle.............. .... $3 00

PitiNCk- Enw. i..,l1861, 2c , rosýe. lierf ,9,iued 1 5 0
1 2c., ,, il !) at

8ide.9, iniîp. top and
hottom ........... .2 50
3e., blue, perf.. 9 011

cov'er, finle... ...... 3 00
1865,1(l used or- inutsed, finle V-

et2d, rose. lac.d, fille. 3 1
3M. bline, IR il.. -J
9d, Miac, te l 60

1870, 4W brown,,. le 15Ï30
1872, 2e , blue, il il 41 G

fi 2e .nan vo,, il . 4 00
QENIa',1S60, Id, carmine, star, pef.

unuiised. fine ............ 1 75
M0, brown, star, perf., un.i
uised, fine .............. 2 75

QUEENSLAND, 1861, Registered, perf., 14;, un-
tised, fineo............$q3 00

RUSSIA, 1858, 10kC, perf., watormnarked 10, gond 20
i il 20kc, IR .i 20, ,I 175
l IR 30k, le fi 30., fi 550

ST. VINCENT, 1866, 1 ahi , slate, pors, 14, mi.
tiged I fille......... ..... 4 00

1876, 1isih , verm., star, new, tire 100G
STy VINCENTr, 1890, 2Ad on 4d, used or iinnised

fille.................. .$e3 25
1892, î5i on 4d, used........... 1 7 5

:' d, strip of 3, tised on Part
on cover ...... .......... 6 GO

Sîmi, 1893, -la on 24a. blue and lilac, vertical
i strip of 3, uscd ............ . 5

Sou'îîî Aus , 1868, 2 1, orange, Or. & S. A.,
rn.,letted, used. finle........60

Titimimi) 1851, bluish paper, Id, redun,
pair, unntsed, fille........ 10 00

e elabtlni paper, Id, deep blue
nits le Pair, unlused, fine.... 10 (00

etbhxishi paper, *Id, brown, vio.
lot. iiiused, flle...... 5 00

185.1, whiite paper, ld, diîll, violet,
unls., pr., unntsed. fine..Il GO

fi e vliite paper, Id, brown, uns.,
Pr., unused, fine ......... i 00

1858, Id, blue, badly lithographed,
good .................. 1000

1850, 4d, uray, lilac. unp , linused,
fine ................... 500

1 sh., bline, black, unp., un- .
used, fine..... .......... 5 00

VICTOIA., 1870, 6d. bline. thiree Pence, fine ... 1 .50
et 1873, M, on Id, used, good .......... Ù0

A diseount of 5 o/o will be allowed on any of tbe aboya for Cash with order. Postage 3 cents extra
on orders under $1.00. Read list of 11. S. stamps elsewhere.

BJ~IE TI L 3, - -@X...l.A.

as oenuine. Aiiy doubtful onie wvill bc printed iii script type. It is just possible
that the London Philatelic Society rnay be able to supplenient these. I trust,
however, that they w~iIl receive entire concurrence before being admitted as

I have takzen each value by itself; this wilI obviate the necessity of retrac-
inig:-

One Penny (12th January, i856-6o).-Unperforated; wvhite wvove wvatermarked
paper of fromi thin to mnedium stoutncss; wvatermark. double-lined i ; colour
-verniilion, vermilion orange, vermilion lake, orange red, brick, and shades.
'l'lie brick shades wvere used last ; the vermilion lake variety is scarce. Gum,
whliite.

One penny (i86o-64).-.Sam-e papers and îvater*markc; colour-orange and orange
reds at first. afterwards vermilion lake, and lake in several slîades; perforated
12 for the orange colours, and 12 and 13 for the others.

One penny (1863-4.--Paper-rnedium quality; ivatermark ; single lined i
printed in the colony on somne of the paper sent out by De la Rue & Ca.,
London, for the succeeding issue; colour-lake red, pale ta medium ; peri or-
ated 12y2 ; carliest specirnens I have are dated October :26th, 1863. This
series is nîoderately scarce.-(T'o te co;-ztimiied.)

MM3îsof the C. P. A. wvill please rernember that this journal is not fur-
nishied free ta, thern. The official matter of the association is publishied by us /ree
and we expect every niember to subscribe. Those wvho have not donc so already
should send along their 5o cents at once so as flot ta miss any number.
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TH-E [894 EDITION

INTERNATIONhL POSTAGE STAMP ALBUM
Is now ready for delivery.

AND) 1 INVITE ATTFNTION '170HIE POLLI.OING IE<i FMATUIIF.s

1 -Lt i-4 on better perthan ail y other album publiied iii the Wv,rld.
'2.--it is better print (l than ever before
3 -rt cunt:îins spat.es foi. ail varieties of watcrmiarks, anti for all stamps withI inverteti pictures.
'1 -Lt contains spaces for, ail stainps issuied iii to ,No%-emiber lat, 181M3.

--Amxple space i8 proI ided for every stamp and entvelo(, andi most pages containspcfo eisuso
St a 1illis.

i-The Albium is r 0W abiolnteIy comlete, anti wvi1 be nmade porinanient by the publication of Animal

11 ICFS. - 'IuNTREI) MS BOTI *,IDES 0F i'APRIi P>ost P ree.
B>oind iii Boaruls, hall cloth ........... ......................................... ........ $SI 50

Cloti,: iagîîificent gilt, wit i elborate de'sign .......... ......... ..... .... ........... 2 50
Cloth, gilt wvith pilaini cover ..................................................... 2 150

wvith gnards, antd blank pazes for future issues............................. 3 00
IiOtNI[N TO \O VO.UIES.-PRIINTR1I ON ONE SIDE 0F FINE IIEAVY i'Ai'ER.L J>os F 1Ce.

Boti i,î Cia!>, crit ...................... ......... ......................... ... $ 1, 6 0 $ 6 M
French MI roceo, Riit, twvo volumleq, blank pages .. ...... ................ ...... 10 00 10 50
1II.if Moroccu, library stylo, foul giit, biank pages .............. ............. 17 00 18 00
Fuill Moruocco, library style, full giit, blankl pages .............. .............. 25 00 263 00

Th >se Albunis, iii two Volunmes. are bûund on anl ontirely nowv priniciple, anti arc guaranteed to stand any
ordinary wear to wlîiclî a postage ptanup albium may be subjecteti.

Sri'i~. IorroN-1'rinted on the fitest linon pappr manufacturod in the Unitedi States3.
Boiluîd iii tliroe vo'nînles in full ýMorocco, fuli giit, 'vith blailk pages, &c ............................. $40 00
V.nlbointi.......................... ..... ... ......................................... 20 00

ÇSZ\.iSlE-i 13'Y

H. F. KETCHESON,

BE-LLE-VILLE, ONT.

Phulateli'e Supplies and - ublicatiolls.
Stanmp Ilinges, die clt., the best ini the mnarket, 10 etR. per 1000, 3000 for 25 cts., post.paid.
Blank Approval Sheets, the finest mnate, .30 cts. ý6r 100, post.paid ; $2.15 per 1000, post-psid.
Pock-et Albums, mnade to lîold 350 stamnp)s, anîd finely bound in cloth ansd goid, 15 ets. each, 75 cts. por ten

poqt paiti
The Cosmopolitan Stamp Album, the best album publislieti for adivancedi Coliectors, îîrinted on six-ply

bristol-i oard, and flnely bound in the best leather binding, $5 per copy.
International Stamp Album, No. 1, batnnd in eloth anti boards, 81.50 post-paid ; 'No. 2, bound in cloth

and gold $2.5a0 post-paid.
The Philatelist,mnade ta hlîod 2,000 stamps finely and stron ly bouîîd, 2-5- cts. eachi, post-paid.

AGENT FOR CANADA, FOR
Ndekeel's Weekly Starnp News, the only weekly stamp paper publi-iîied, $1 per year.

The Phiîatelic Journal of Amierica, $1,00 per aunum. 1 ain alao authorized ta receive advertising
for tbe above two journals.

iBack Numbers of the Dominion PhilatelistI,
-Volume 1 Dominion l'Jîilatýlist, coînplete, 530 cts.

2 . ,, - ,, 50cs
3~f 50 e, , 0ts.

e 4 fi 75 e 5ts.
The first four volumes complete $2.00.
Single copies 10 cts. each. =

BOX 499 BELLEVILLE, OYNTII,


